Dr. PARKES WEBER said he also thought the case was one of primary muscular dystrophy of pseudo-hypertrophic type, without pituitary disease. M. S., aged 27, female, has complained of pain and swelling in both ankles periodically since 1932. Has recently had a slight cough with a little sputum and some dyspncea on exertion. Progres8.-The patient was pyrexial in the early stages but gradually the temperature fell to normal and an artificial pneumothorax was attempted on the right side but failed. February 7: 300 c.c. of air were introduced into the anterior FIG. 2. mediastinum following the technique laid down by Condorelli. A needle 3 in. long and 1 mm. bore, curved in its distal third, was introduced above the upper edge of the manubrium sterni and passed gradually down so that it came to lie in the anterior mediastinum behind the upper part of the sternum. Initial pressure was slightly po itive and there was a pleural swing. An ordinary artificial pneumothorax apparatus was used and air was introduced at a pressure of + 25 cm. of water. The air was cut off and the pressure rapidly fell to +5, +2, 0. The final pressure after the introduction was again 0, the pleural swing still being seen.
Further refills have been given of 350, 600, 350, and 400 c.c. of air and no untoward effects have been observed. A further skiagram (fig. 2) shows a pleural hernia at the right side and air may be noticed at the left border of the heart, There seems to be some improvement in the X-ray appearances but the sedimentation rate on March 28 was 57 mm. at the hour.
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Comment.-This case is shown to illustrate the possibility of employing an artificial anterior pneumomediastinum in certain cases of pulmonary tuberculosis.
This procedure was first employed by Condorelli (1936) as an aid in the diagnosis of pleuro-pericardial and sterno-pericardial adhesions; the introduction of air made the visualization of these adhesions possible. Condorelli says that the mediastinum is divided anatomically into two portions, anterior and posterior, by an expansion of the posterior layer of the middle cervical fascia. Air is introduced under moderate pressure and infiltrates the lax connective tissue of the anterior mediastinum-if it is introduced anteriorly to the layer of fascia mentioned above-forming a retrosternal bulla which enables this space to be visualized in a lateral skiagram. It also constitutes an air chamber round the anterior and lateral aspects of the heart. Catalano (1936) showed that recent pleural herniae following an artificial pneumothorax could be reduced by this procedure. Vercesi (1937) was successful in controlling severe haemoptysis by this method and held the view that the control he obtained was due to an artificial collapse of the lung.
Artificial pneumomediastinum is not intended as a substitute for artificial pneumothorax-which should be done whenever possible-it is limited entirely to those cases in which the lung lesion is mostly paramedian and anterior.
The technique is very simple and is devoid of danger, no untoward effects having been observed following its use. Care must, of course, be taken that the needle does not penetrate a vein, the left innominate being the most likely to be injured, so that before any air is put in, the piston of the syringe must be drawn back. Subcutaneous emphysema is occasionally noticed but is never very marked or extensive.
The simplicity of technique and the lack of danger are of great importance and appear to justify tentative trial of the method on a large scale, and this might extend the scope and field of application of the procedure.
